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REPORT
v

W. BARCLAY PARSONS, C B. SMIIH,

C. H. Rusr

June 10th, 1907.

To // V ]V -Mhij, ill,' May .r and Ihf Commiii Council of tli'' Cihj of
Tiironlo:

OKNri.KMKN.— In cnriipliiiiici' with the n'-oliitinn of tlio Ccnmoil,

clatcil .Iiimi'irv ibth. llMtT. in whiih thf ("itv Kii^riiu'iT r>f 'I'cinmto »a?
aiithdrixcil to n-tiiiii the siTvii^iii of coiisiiltiiijj ci-jriici'is to net with

h'insplf, to rcjtort iii>oii the wiiol(> i|ii(>tjoii of iniiwav traisportatioiK

tiuilitics, iiloiijr (lie fiitirc front of the City, cxtriiilinir froTii tlic lliiinlK^r

Uivcr oi > west to tile cxtri'iim limits of the City on tiic i'«>t. together

with iiTiition of the phin- siil>iiiittcil liy llic niilwiiy cciiniiiuiirs of

the |iro|)i)S'il lU'W I'liion Station, the various srhi'im's of tr!ici<a<.'i' ami
other arraiijri'nu'iits imidi'iitiil llcnto. I i'i:;i:;iil the sitvd'^ of Mr.
Win. Han lay I'arsui- of New 'SorK. md Mr. C. 15. Sniitli of ilii> Cii\.

ntiii the cnniinission t'lns M|i|ioinl('il hfrfliv snlmiit^ thi' lollow im.' n^port:

.\> snon as til fornnition of liic Co'irnissinn was di'l'Tnuni'il upon,

wr liclil nicrtinv's in 'I'oronio ami jointly ni.-n'r an cxarninalion of tlic

Milwa\> fiorii t'c linniliT Itivcr ia>i. of tli' \aiions | ri ]ii >» il >iUf(

for tile ni'W pas-i'n;:cr station, of the w.iI'T front aiMJ rtnvt- ;in:' thr

oilirr uliysical ndiiions of Toionin. in -o far a- lliry '"lu- \i|M)n tlic

prolilcMis i-ontrnipliiti'd hy yonr n'-nlntion. Suli-npii'iiilv Mr. i'j'rsons

had lonfi-ri'iii-f^ wiili Mr I'crri i i. who Ink! In'cn app^iintcMl \,\ tlir I'lVird

of Trad'' to report to t' \\ on tic -an'i' matt ts; with Mr. Frnnei,-, the

C'lji'f Kpciiieei- (d' M'S-'s. We t ';i';,dions,'. (Iinreli. Kerr A Cotnpativ,

who had lieeri retaine I liy t'le (irand Trnnk lla hvav Compunv to pn-



pare plani for tJw new Union Station, and on Ihe 16th lUv of May •

meeting was held in Mr, FarKonit" "ftkv, wliiih wa» atl.'nd<il »»> Ilia

Worthip the Mayor, )(eMrt. Berrian, St.tlo an.l JIov.h. n-pn-w-nting

t\w Board of Trade, Memr*. Kerr urnt Framin. Mr. i'arrtrc. archiUsct

for the railway, and the ineinhem of the ('oniiniH!.i(in.

The «jue«tion« aubinitteil to the Coniniiwion l>y the Council twer

aeveral different jiroblemii, whitli iin- not n'I'ited to the extent that a

decision on one conrludtn a detinion on the otherx. Kor your conven-

ience and for the Mter underHtamling of th«' niatten involved, it would

MH'in well that these various iiucr^lions should Ije !«.>t forth and f<»nsidered

aepurately. In neneral tiny cun lie stated to lie ii;* follows.

Firat:—The ^as^^!ng«•r Htition;

f<«.„n,l:
—

'I'lie a|ipro«itliefl thereto, from the diunioud crossing on

the west to Parliament Street on the east

;

riiird:—'Ihf disposition of the traiks from the Kiver Huniber

to till- (liiiniond ctossing;

Fourth:— Disposition of the tracks from Parliament Street to and

iKvond Quoi'n Street.

F{r»t

:

—Piisnenijer Station.

The railway companies and the City have already fnien'd into a

general ajireement as to the locution of a new passenger station, this

Phfi'e""^nt hearing date of .\pril 32nd. I'.t0.j. In accordance with the

terms <f tlii? ngrcement the railway company has made voluminous

studii-* Miroiijrli its engineers and arcliiteits. All such studies and

plans have lieen suhmittnl to the Conimission and cxplaiiiiNl by their

' designers.

In penonil. the station as pro|>osed is of the "throuffh"' tyjie, with

ten parallel tracks.

Fnciiijr Front Street, and cxtcndin;; from York Street to Bay

Street, is the statinn huildinjr of exco-iliii; 'v luiiiilsoiiie ilesi;;n. and with

extensive nceoniiiioilations for pas«en). )nppij.'e and freifjlit. 'lo f;et

act>ess to the inter-track ])latf'>niis froin the station Imililm;;, without

crossing the trai'ks on the level, \arious pliins luue U'en prepared, seme
haseil on overhead hridges, others on snltwnys. All the (racks and

pliUforins ar to be covered by a train slied. Tu some of the plans the

train shed is shown as reiinirinjr the elo-ing of Vnrk Street aiul tin

doing away with the existing bridge, substituting in |>la(e thereof a new
bridge to lie loealeil between Bay and Yonge Streets.



The oflkiTH of the IVmnl i>f 'I'rBtli .
uttualitl bv the dunire to oecure

for thf City the bewt nnd itioiit ronvcnient gtatiun, hiive urgi>d upon

your C'oiMiiiisti'jn the rtjiiitidoratiun of a "hi'ud-on" station, in which all

the trai'kg slmll ti-rniinate, to be lociitetl on the tiovurniueut houite prop-

erty and ubuttiuK on Kin^ Strit't.

At thi' rfi|iii'.t of the llfiiird of TrH •, Mr. Itcrriiin, ihi'ir cniiint'iT,

hoH prt'imn-*! full und i lalxirtiti' phinx f(>. u "tiition of the hi'ad-on

tvi"-. ai» (IrmTilH-il nlM)V<'. Throiijih the courtesy of thi- oII'uits of tlic

Hoard of Triiih' and Mr. Ifcrrian llux; pliiusi iiuve bt-en !«ubinittL>d to

tht* ('oniiiiis«i()n und have k^'n dim-UHM-d by the Commission nnd Mr.

Bcrrinn jointly.

We havf conHitlcrcd iit jirciU Irrt^fth the nilvnntnpt; nnd disndvnn-

!«;;•• of both pbui^. nrl we nre of tbt- iitwiniiiioiis opinion tbnt it would

b«' iK'ltcr to iociitt' i'.c -tiition il^oif sulistuntinlly in the position ns pro-

po el by the (irnnd Trunk Hailwiiy I'onipnny, and already ncwpti-d l>y

tlu' City, but with tt-rtnin nuKliticntions of dotnilii. We lR'lii!Vi' that

Mr. Kfrrian lins mado the U'ct possible solution of ihc problem for a

head-on 8tnt on submitted by liirn. reflecting jjrent credit on hiii in-

genuity: l>ut even in spite of this solution the head-on station is, in

prill, iple. open to such very wrious objections ns to warrant its rejec-

tion.

While the bulk of travel to and from Toronto is travel that term-

inates or originates in Toronto, tin le is, nolwitlis'iunding, a Inrge por-

tion of travel tint is through tratli'. A liead-<)n > .'\ov involves the

necessity of every through trnin reversing its direct i t the station or

being backed in one direction while lon'ic'i with
;

.'ngcrs across a

series of junction switches and frogs, invoivim. not only danger but

n very serious delay to every train.

Toronto, while being the oio * iini)oitaii* city in f'anndn. west of

Montreal, 's. nevertheless, not lu li ed on tli.> shorti-st line between the

western and eastern liniit> of the Dominion. The natural tendency of

tiiiflTK' is u> seek the shortest route and line of least resistance, which in

thi.s cui'e. from geographical reasons, would be around Toronto, Any
har that is placed in the way of the running of trains tnrough 'J'oronto

would naturally incline the railways to send their \iirongh trains by
bo lie other route. For the pro])er development of Toronto's railway

facilities and the encouragement of through tratfic. obst^icles should be

removed and not imposed, and it would seem to us to l>e a wise policv on
the }>art of tlios*> charged with Toronto's welfare to encourage in every

way possible the passing of trallic through the City, and in the most
comnudious and economical manner.
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\Vf ^K'lieve tlint ii "licnil-on" sttition i> not the lifst tvpe of station

fi;r 'I'cronto for tlie nlxwri.' nnd fdllowiii^ n-.is(iiii<:

Ist. Di'Iny ill tlirongh trnffic;

Sml. Tlio imssiii); <>f till trains, soiiu of tliciii luaili'ii with patiscnjicr!',

across a coriiplifatcd svstc'in of crossinjis aiul froj;s, aixl at tirm-s (latts-

inft such trains in reverse direction;

.'ird. I'hieinjr an altsolute limit npon any increase in tlie size of

tlie station, as no additional tracks could Im? added to the station nnleSB

the aliuttin^ stret>t8 on the east and the west id" tlie teriniiial frrounds

were ae(|iiired;

4th. (treat expense, liotli in the construction and the ac()ui8ition of

land and the disiilaccMiient or re-arraii);eiiieiit, with attendiii>r cost, of the

existin){ fivifjht delivery and other yards of tin; (irand 'rniiik and Cana-

dian Pacific Railways.

KevcrtiiifT to tiie ]ilans of the (Jraiid Tniiik Kailway Company, as

«:uhniitted to the Coiiimission, we would reioimiiciid that, while apfirov-

infi the location and jreneral tyjie of the i)uildin>r as jiroposed. iiisteail of

having all the tracks connected throufrh the station, the seven tracks next

to Front Street shmild he cut in the centre of the sl.ilion and for a

distance sufficient to j.nve a wide and conunodious jiassajrewav. There

would then he seven head-on or terminal tracks from liotli the east and
west, or fourteen such tracks in all. with three throu^di tracks on the

southerly side. .\ jiasscnpT j;oiiifi from the station to the trains, or

vice versa, would then pass on a level without the inconvi'nieiice either of

ascen<linjr or descendinjr steps to any of the hnal tracks tir to tiie first

of the throufrh tracks, or without crossiiif; any track.

From the northerly side of the first of the throufrh tracks there

could then lie constructed a short suhway heneatli such track leadin<r to

the platform hetwecn the sim-oikI and third of the tlirou^di tracks; such

suhway to lie used only at the time when the lirst of the throu},'h tracks

was o<'ciipied hy a standinir train, which condition would nir(;lv occur.

If this modilication of the (irand Trunk's plans was adopted,

Toronto would have all the ad\aiita,:res claimed for a head-oii station,

namely, a terminus for local trains, diroct access to platforms, and sim-

plicity of workinjr. In fact there could really he two l\ead-on stations

separatin;j east and west hound trallic, with a third or lhniu<rli train

station in conuection, and in which passenjrers would ]in«('ed directly

from the station to their trains, and with practicallv no lonfrer walk

than would he had with the head-on siatlou. as aliove de-crihed. In



fact at tiirifs the walk inij,'lil lie -horlcr, lu'caiisc willi tlir iixirc litiiitcil

track acciiiiiiiiiidatiDiiK in tl»' Kin;; Strc<'t station there riii;;lit lie occra-

(iion when two trains iniffht liavc to stand oiu- in front of the otlier on

a sinjih' track, whereas with tlie irreater niiinher of tracks with liie other

station this continjiencv wouhl |Mi>hal)lv never occur.

Another ailvantap' of the station as |iro|)osc<l. es|iecially with tlie

nioditicntions here rt'coniinended, wouhl lie that tlie station capatity

wonhl not he limited to the present construction. The statir)n huihlin>r

itst'lf is one of very lar;;e capacity, the waitiiifj room lieinjf actually

larffer than the waitinj,' room in the present (Irand Central Station in

New York, which has sutticed for the tratVic of the New York Central,

New York \' I[arleni and the New Knjfland Ifailmail systems. Should

more track accommodation he needed, it is i> sjniple m:ittcr to add on

the southerly side as many IH'W tracks as may Iw needed. If suck new
tracks are reijuired for throujrh tratlic, the suliway coMiu'ctiufr them

could he extended ; if they were reipiired for loenl Iralfic tlieu the exist"

injr through tracks would he cut in the middle and the level coiuoursu

extended to the south.

The ty|)e of station that the Commission lias in mind and wlii-'i i-

l.ere recommended is somewhat similar to the station at I'rpvideiin

.

U. I., on the New York, New llavr'n & Hartford Kailroad. rrovideiice

is a city of ahout the size of Toionto, in the ceiitre. however of -i muc'ii

niori' densely pojiulatccl country, with ahout the same numlier of tracks

as is proposed for the Toronto station, hut already doirijr a husine-s ahout

<louhle the existing; tratlic at Toronto, and with the full capacity of the

station never reai'lied.

Whatever type of station is ailopted, the Commis>ioii is of thi' firm

Ix'licf that YiM'k Street should not he severed, hut that tratlic h(> car-

ried from l-'ront Strei't to the water front unohs'ruclcd. and that a
similar connection he made at Youfre Street, a compromise hridjre

i it ween Bay Street and Yoiifre Street, to take the phue of a conuection

at Yonjic Street, and the pn -i-nt hrid<;e at York Stnet heiuj; wholly

insullicieut. In fact ti( supply additional facilities we heliew that the

arran^'cment already maile hetwecn your Hoard and the (Irand Trunk
liailway Company for a foot hridj;e at Hay Street >houId he carried

into etfevt. \Vc mif,dit siij:};est that this foot hridfre he constructed of

ample width to accommodate tlu' larjic numher of people timt reach the

ferries hy this street.

Sennid— 'I'lif A iijiroiichi's lo tliv Shilinn.

In any consideration as to what should he done to the approaches to

the station, it seems to the Commi-sion that the water front of the Citv



of Toronto ami its ilfvelopiiient is of paramount importance, ami that

the disposition and truatnu'nt of the tracks be lonsidered primarily

from that jwint of view. The limits of the water front of the City
within the present harbor protection are none too large. 'J'he total

distance along the Windhiill line k'tween the western channel and the
western limit of Ashbridge's Bay immediately at the foot of Parliament
Street, is almut two miles. Of this distance a large part is occupied by

railway yards and less than one-half of it is open for development for

commercial purposes.

The City has e^stablislied on its map and has constructed in small

part a marginal street called Lake Street, and has also established a line

southerly of Lake Street to which improvements by piers or wharves
may be carried. What should Iw done with the approaches to the new
station necessarily has great l)eHring iip<m the water front pro]K'rty.

An inspection of the map, even after Lake Street is completed, shows
that but a small jiart of Toronto Wirtcr front will be cajmble of any ex-

tensive improvement.

Bt'tweeii the water front and the railroad tracks on the K?])lana(le

there should be suHicient space to permit the construction of manurnc-
turing industries, warehouses, store yards or otlu-r large terminal im-
provements which can be served by railroad connections on the one side

and water connections on the other, hi this respect Toronto is cxieed-

ingly favorably situated, and the full use of such situation should, it

seems to us, l)e secured.

Without iittciiipting to go into any details of de-ign. we have con-

sidi-reil and nHommend to you the jmssibility of establishing along the

water front a large marginal street that should have a width of at least

]•.;") tVi't. extending from (say) Cherry Street westerly to (^ueenV Wharf
channel, coniu'cting at that point with a proposed lioulcvard, which
we unclerstiind is projio^icd to 1h' constructed, thence to the Ilumber,
thus furnisbing a great thoroughfare the full water front of the City of

Toronto.

1

-

If this new street were locate<l at a distance of at least MM) feet

fn)ni the Ksplaiuide. which would place it just southerly of the jiro-

posed Imation of f.ake Street, between Scott and Parliament Streets,

there would then Im- a sufficient area between such street and the Es-
planade for a systematic and extensive development. The water front

then could be divided so as to give in the neigbliorhood of the foot of

Ybnge, Bay and York Streets, passenger accomuiodations for ferries

and for the ]tnss(^iiger steamers running to Tfainilton, the St. Laurence,

\iagHra, or to local points along the lake slir)re, with accommodations



for the purely couiinerfial ve^.-cls on the east, for ya<ht and l)oat clubs
on the west and connection between the railways and lake U'vond, but
with freedom of connection between them all.

If some Bucli plan as is here indicated were taken u]. and studied in
detail, we believe that there would result to Toronto not otilv new iaiid
of f,'reat value in itself, but also a jireat increase in its comniercial faci-
lities that would have a far reaching' etfeot on all values in and business
of the City.

With the water front thus developed, the traHic between it and the
City, not only for water borne freifrbt. but for frei^'lit that wotdd be
bn.ujjht to tlic industries and wareliouses by the railways themselves,
will become of great importance, and its care of more" concern than
even that of the present existinfr traHic. To permit this new tratlic
to pass the runnin^r tracks of two fr,.,.at railways on level crossings, no
matter how well luotected by jrates and watchmen, is at great cost to
the company and a {rreat burden, both in danger and delav, to the citi-
zens of the City. We strongly recommend to vou, therefore, that steps
should be taken in connection with the proposed station to so arrange
the track approaches thereto that these level crossings should eacli and
all be permanently removed. This can be d.me in two ways:

Kirst, by elevating the tracks, and

Second, by elevating the streets.

Both plans have their a<lvantages. but as both of theui involve cer-
tain <iue6tions cf-legal rights and other cpiestioiis „, policy as to which
we arc not advised, we think it i)et>er to lav b.-fore vou the relative
advantages of the plans, so that you may sc all phases" of the .piestion
From our standpoint, however, we are of the opinion that the preponder-
ance of advantages is in favor of the elevation of the streets.

It has been suggested that the station itself be pUued at such eleva-
tion as .. permit the Hacks running to the east to pass over all street*
from Bay Street easterly, such streets to lie carried bcn..atli the tracks at
their existing levels. The additional cost of the construction of the
station at the higher level can be taken as negligible in amount. If
the main running tracks, at least four in numl)er (wliich we crmsider
sufficMent) were thus elevated and Bay Street carried k-noath a total
reconstruction of the existing yards of the railway companies would
however, become necessary. The local freight house of the Canadiaii
Pacifio Railway woubT have to be moved and the classification and de-
livery tracks connected only at the west end. instead of at both ends
as at present. Along Esplanade east of Yonge Street there are at
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present certain tracks on the surface for car delivery and other jtrivate

tracks tuniinjr into industries and warehouses. It appears, after consid-

eration it will Ik> impossible to do away with these tracks. Their presence

is of jrreat importance to the business of Toronto. It has been proposed,

however, that no tracks of this nature be carried across Yonge Street, l)ut

we consider it ntr.'ssary for the accommodation of the traffic at this point

that ou the north the tracks should be carried as far west as Scott

Street, and on the south as fur as the east side of Yonge Stri*t, this

latter bein>: especially ne;-essary to provide for the shipment of fruit

which now takes place at tlie Yonge Street vharf. These tracks would

necessarily cross all the streets east of Yonpe at jjrade. In order to

diminish the cliiM<.'er, it has been proposed that shiftinjr on these tracks

be limit'.'d to the nijrht hours, or that the shiftinj.' eii>:ines be prweded

by a man o'l foot with a flag, as the danjier of runnin>r a train close to,

and therel'ort oliscured by the masonry of a viaduct, would be exceed-

ingly dangerous.

On the oilier liand, if the streets are carried over the railway there

need be no reconstruction of the existing yards, and there will be no

interference with the industries bx-ated on the Esplanade. Crossing of

all tracks at level should i. absolutely eliminated, and there should

even he an eKteii-ion of the facilities atforded by private track delivery if

the (k'veloim.eiil of the water I'nint so re(|uired it. as in our .jud;.MMent it

will.

It wouM not se:'Hi necessary, in order to furni>h pro])er connPC-

tions to tlu' water front, that every street now on the map need be con-

neetel with the marginal street. If there were four, or at the utmost

five. ui)|iroa(he. east of Yonge Street, the full reipiireiiients of the case,

even with tiie developed water front, woidd be met. Should a marginal

street be constructed, as suggested, a distance of at least (!(•(! feet from

the Ks)daiiade. tl e gradient on the apfiroaclies crossing the tracks wotdd

not e.\<eed V/r, which is less than the existing gradient rise from the

f^splaiiade to Front Strei-t. at least as far east as I'rincess Street, and

such a|i|>roii(hes would reach the grade of the marginal street on the

north line without re:|uiring curved a|iproaches, as in the present York

Stn'et a]iproach.

Summarizing the advantages and disadvantages of the two plans,

WP have for track elevation

—

Advantages.:

Every street would be i-arried through to the water front at

its existing elevation.

I

i
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Tlie disadvantages are

:

First:—That the raisiiijr of the station would place the tracks

westerly of it at tucii a helgiit as to rcijuiru the abolition of the

Jolm .Street bridge;

Second :—The existing freight yarils would have to be recon-

structed;

Third:—Tiie slufting and delivery facilitir, on the Esplanade

ri'dured;

Fonrtli:—Crnssinjr* of the *hifliii<r irackp on liic K^jihnuido

wnidd still retnnin

:

Fifth :— (i renter cost.

As to tlio afpnration of stieot- ,ind railv, ay by stnrt hridifos. the

advantaiTf- are:

Fir=t:—-Ko intorforenrc witli pxi^tinjr tracks:

Second :—Dolivcr) facilities on the Es))laiiadi' can lie iucrcnsnd-

Third:—A Ics* cost:

Fourth:—Bettor appcaraui-c to persons appr'uichinL' frmn the

water.

The disadvant<ige is:

That some strei't* will lie cut off before n'lichiiij.' tlic wator.

This probably will result in property owners abuttin<r iiipnii the

Esplanade claiming' daiiui>ies for the rlo>ini; of these stri'ots.

fn dist iissinfT the adv!inta;r*-s and disadvaiitafrc- we have not idhiih'ii

to the (piestion nf damages. In all ]irol<aliility, jiidjrin>j; from what has

happened in other cities, the ])ro|iorty owners, in the evP:it .il a viaduct

being constructed, will «ct up alleged claims for damage to their [)ro-

perty.

We are so firndy af the opinion that all level crossings of street^

and tracks shouhl bi- eliiiiinatfd. that v,(. reconnr.ond, in tii"- event of

street bvidces over the railways being adopted, that the main running

tracks cast of Yonge Street be fenced as far as Parliament Street. This

will prcscnr the si'.iiie facilities for unolistructcd train spei'ds as the

viaduct would. On the other hand it would abolish tiic privati> crossings
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from the Bouth sirle of the Esplanade a» efficiently as the viaduet. and

the cost, if any, of such alwlition would be eqiiBlly a charge against

both projecti.

We have estimated that the cost of track elevation from Bathurat

Street U) a point east of (^luen Street on the (inind Trunk Railway

would lie siilistantiiilly $H,000,(WO. This provides for a four-traek via-

duct from Yonge Street eastwardly to Parliament Street, where tlie

Canadian I'aciKc and (irand Trunk lines separate. We have assumed

that this work will U; carrie<l on a concrete tilled viaduct with bridges

it every street opening (!(i feet wide.

The portion east of I'arliament Street on the t'anuilian Pacific

Railway would ho a Iwo-lrack viaduct ninning down to the jiresent grade

near Queen Street. This would give subway crossings at Front Street

and Tate Street, and j>n>bably with the slight depression "f the street a

subway could be constructed at Kasteiu Avenue.

On the (Iraiid Trunk ifaiiway, I'ast of I'arliament Street, a two-

track eini)ankment construct^'d eastwardly a distance of 7,<)(iO feet. This

will provide for subway crossings at Kasteni Avenue and t^ueen Street.

Wo have also provided for elevating all the track- south of thei

proposed Station for a width of about 500 feet. This width going west

is gradually decreased until it assumes the normal width of four tracks

at John Street, which width continues to Bathurst Street.

A ramp is provided for (m the north side to reach the Grand Trunk

Railway passenger coach yard im a one [x-r cent, grade.

From the diamond crossing immediately west of the Strachan

Avenue bridge to the Tlumber River we have taken the plan and estimate

prepared by Sir. Hobson, the Chief Kngineer of the (irand Trunk Rail-

way Company. Mr. Hobson in his estimate provides for four tracks and

gives the total cost of the vork at $1,000,000. This estimate does not.

however, provide for a briilge at the (^leen Street crossing at Sunnyside,

which would cost, including lanil damages, about $100,000. 'J'his plan

pr(lvide^ for the depression of the tracks commencing at the diamond

crossing and running westerly to Queen Street. The tracks would be

depressecl sufficiently to provide for over-hciid bridges at intersecting

streets.

From Queen Street crossing at Sunnyside west to Humber it is

proposed to have the track elevated, and uniler-crfwsings could be con-

structed into High Park, and also at the various streets west of this

point, which are in the municipality of Toronto Junction.

I
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If tliis work was carriwl out with only two tracks as at present, it

would co«t probably not more tlinn iitr)(»0,(»00. The Iarj,'o additional
•est is cause<l by ttc right-of-way flint would be requinil for the con-
Btniction of the two additional track.-.

The total coMt. tluTffori-, to abolish jrrade (•ros^il|J.'K and to elevate
the trackH throughout the City, from tiie we:4 City limit at tlie Humber
to a ]M>iiit east of tlie (/ufen Street ( rossin^' on tiie (irand Trunk Rail-
way, would bo approximately *t.()00,()()o. This (hn-s not include any
amount for the reconstruction of the yards, re-laying of the tracks
along the Esplanade, delays and inconvenienic to travel |)ending the
reconstruction, nor have we included any allowance for jmssible n'>uttal
damages incident to the construction of a raised viaduct in the I'entre
of Esplanade Street. For both projects there might In- some abuttal
damagi's to obliterate private rights crossing the tracks at grade.

The cost of five overhead bridges, including one at Yonge Street,
would be about ijiSOO.ono. This estimate includes an allowance for the
damages to abutting pro])erty.

The question as to what proportion of the cost of this work should
be borne by the City is, we i-onsiiU-r. a matter of |>olicy to \h> ilcfermined
by your Council, but we would point out that in the i-onstnictitm of the
York Street bridge, the City paid one-third (.f the cost, and we would
suggest that, if the tracks are elevated, the City shoul.l not he (nlled
upon to hear any larger amount of expense of the work tliau they would
have to do if it was decided that overhead bridges were the best solution
of the problem.

A plan showing both projects for tra.k or street elevation is attached
hereto.

We remain. genthMuen.

Yours respectfully.

W. BA1JCL.\Y l>AT]SO\S,
C. B. S^fTTTT.

r. n. RT'ST.
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REPOF^'

K. IV\. BEKKIAN, JOHN W. MOVES

llllSION, . I Mill- •.".•til. r.'llT.

Tiiniiil'i. 'I oriintn, i'miniin :

Sii;s. - II r. ii'j; rcj-'iird fur your iiistnirliciii fur a ir|"in niviiiL' ii

sdhitiim 111' ill. IN|iliiiiiiil.' ilitlii iillir,'. |pii— nliii;: llicMiixUr.- in llir City

uf 'runnilii. ir,; |.! >M\ :

—

'I'lml A cli'^c |iiT>i)Mill iinc'Slil.MlliMl ha> lirill lllilcli'. caIcikIihl; IrnIM

Sciirl.cini liliiir . 1 M tlir \-,\>\, III llii- IIiiiiiIm r <iii \\\v u.--l. and a llim'nii^'h

iriiiii;: intii llic iiuTits and ilaiin- n|' \\\f rniluav icMn|iaiiii> i. i;ari!iii;:

llic prrsriii Idiali'iii: ll:cii lia\iii:;' in \ irw tlic |iiT.-ciiial ^alcU I'f llic

I'iti/i'ii- m|' 'rnriuilii. and llir |ii-ii\ iditii; (d' inran- ll'al Wnnid :;i\r t"

'rciroiilo a iiiiiili riccdid I'rrr ii>f nl' a di'\rl(i|Md ualii' Ironl. a- wc^ll as

alfnrd iiiTlVil rarditii> I'or thr railway iicid-. 'Iln' ^iliialinn a]i|Mar-

to lir caiialilc 111' -nliiliciii III two ua\s;

( 1 ) 'I'llr rli'valinll III' llir -tliTt-:

(
".' I 'i'lii' cli'valiiiii (if till' railway-. A cniicisr prcsciitation nf ilu'

iiii'riN ni' liuii wiiidd I'filiap- |iii'-riii a Mdulinn and imniilf Tor a

scli'ctliill.

'I'lic |iliy>i(al I'catiiri'- ol' iln' -.uitlu'rii iMPimdary nl' 'roioiilo tra-

vi'r<cc| liy llic railways is nf a iiiiii|ilrx i Jiarai U^r. aiiil must l>i' virui'd

fmiM t'li- -tai'd|Hiiiit of wlmt will ri-iill in llic irrralcst trood to tin-

^'roato-t niiiiiliiT. while having; ivaMinalilr riL;ari| to iln' tliiaiiiial a-|ici'l

of -111 'l -ollltinll.

fl
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It would ii|)|H'ii'- lluii .'lull cif the stvci-iil sirirls, Imviiif; a >outli-
«rl.v direction frnm t/iu'cn Street. Iinve aeee-^s lo the water front of tlu"

Cit.v, and tliesi> ri>:lit> iiiii.<t U' a>.-ume.l In I.e iiiaiiitaiMeil for the eiti-

zcn> ill any treatment of ilie iiiietitinn.

Having' this in mind, then, let us s.e what m.iy he done hv the
devatiKii of the hiu'hwavs »\vv the railway iraeks ikiw sitirije on the
Ksphinade. .\ reasoiiahh' assutnptinn wouhl he tliat eaeli of tlie-e streets

have a riirhl to the free aeeess s|Mikeii of. In that event, then, a hriilge

and a[>|)roaches theri'l" woidd he ne.-es>arv.

Comiiieneiiiir al the western end, say Vi.rk Slivet. we lind hetweeii
tliat and Cherry Street, ineln-ive. ten hri(ij;es would he iieeessirv to n-a-
sonahiy serve tlie a|i|):Mviit rij:lits imw enjoyed l.y Tfirontn's citizens, hut
whi.h ihe dani.'er .if cnissinLr |||,. |„.i v\,irk of railvvavs at L'raile. |.n\ent-
their nsin;.'.

A- the demaiiil for a •.".'-foot (ieiiriince over ihe rail is iiii|ierativi'

for the o|i.ratinn of the railway nnd.r a -in^ei elevati'il over these rail-

way-, the |)ortion of the hrid;:e |.rcpiiiv,l for Irallie would he in the
Jiei^'hhorhood of •>.-, to -.'i; fret ahov,. the level of the rail and s„n„iiiid-
inj: izronncl.

.\s<!niriin;r that a t per eeiil. irrade on these approa.hes would he
a roaconalde one for vehindar np.ratioii. ae are eonfronted hv the neee«-
sily for an approach of hetv\een liOO anil ',Ott feet.

Kroni the northerly limit id' the railway fraiks al Sherhouriie Street
the a|i|>ri-iaeh thereto would enmiiieini' nt a point north of Kront and
south of Kinj: Street. The natural ris.. of -round at ihe hiizhest point.
Yonjre Stn^'t. would not entail the necessity for the approaches reach-
in- heyond Front and Von-e Street, hut in each event the necessity
for carryiiifr a lindfre approach to the .south woidd mean the extension
of the exi-tiiiLT shore line some distance out towards, or evo.i U|i to. the
new Windmill line. If. on the other hand, the a|ipriiaches to th.' hrid-es
were earned al ri.irht aii-le-. then siuli approaches could i.nlv he eoii-

Rtriieled with s,.rioi|s iiivasi f the a(i|iiired rii;lits of properly holders
in that iieiirlihorh I.

Tn the event of constriKtion, jjivitiir a ~trai,i.dit a|>proaeli for these
hrnlL'es. heiii- decided oil. then the eomplelion ,,< a liridp' scheiue. pro-
viding for access to the water front of Toronto. mus(. of necessity, he
deferred for many years lo coinc.

The lomfort of the citizens would he sM-iiiuslv interfered with,
not only hy ihe ascent and desrent of the approaches, hut also hv the
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iiuonv,.|iiciK'0 inuscd l.y smoke, niul trail):, iw.ssiii),' uii.Kr iIk-^. I.riilgcs,

to botli jM'ilcstriaiis and vcliieiihir tratlii'.

TlitTc is a si'rioiis fcaliir.' in tlio l(ri(l-,'f i|nt'stion airirtiiig 'loronto's
<"" '•"ill WL'Ifiir.', iis till' liftiiifT ..f \vat4T-lMPrnc tiiitfic owr tlu'st;

hriii-ics must add to tlio cost of transjiortation, In a sum of inoni'v |k.t

ton, tliat would rnilitatt' seriously against Toronto's welfari'. and lliis

phase must heeouie more aeute as the years ;ro '

y, and Toronto's magni-
fieenl water front o]ii)ortuuities from A-hlirid>re's Hay west, are de-
veloped iu a j)roi»er nianmr.

1 Another solution of the >ituation is to he found in a via.iiut plan
whieh Would eommeiK-e immediately east of liathiirst Street and termin-
ate east of ('lurry Street near the Hiver Don in the east eml. (As ,li()wn
on the plan herewith).

riid.r a viadu.t arran>,'euient of the Kspjanade all trains parsing
throu-h the City of Toronto, wonid he carried at an elevation and
therehy |.r.pvide I'nr access at every street on the whole of th,' water
fn.nt of Ton.nto on the ...xisting natural level, there Ikmh;: no nee,! of
h-al imposition „n vehicular. p..l,-trial or street car tralli, as ,,l,iaiiis
with railway trallic; Wu- altitude of the strmlure would he verv cnnsider-
iihly les< than that of a lirid-e. providin- for surface operation of lail-
wavs o„ t|„. l-;>|,laMade. Such a stnictiire would invad,. no ri-ht alonj,'
'' "' 'ihinade. pro\ i.lin^r „ .,n.,.t wiv laid out immdialelv -outh
"'" ""

.

viaduct. A \iadu(t would he availahle for the us,, and
l""'*'''"- ••' <itiz''ns and the aidiiii: of Toroiii,,'s ,om ivial iiiter-
esti*. at a iiiiieh earlier dale, than the Mii;xe-ted l.rid^'e plan. Its (irst
cost would he praclieallv all the char-e ihal would !., ai;ainst it ;,nd a
solution for all time to .oi,m- of ihes,. froi,ia-e diiliniliies. which have
conliiHially heset Toronto's he-t ilit.M-e,ls III the past.

Voii will nolic.. from an in>|«rtion of ilie phu, that no private or
oth.r interest on the Ksplanade pro|.er will I.e alVected; all e\i>tiiii;
switches and casements thereto are conserved l,v a Mirfaee track maiir.
t.iim'd e .; Chuivli and >outli and ii..rtli of ii,r pio|.,„ed viadiui. for
their sole heiietit and ii-e. I'raeliie li,i~ d,. uonstiaied that irattie of this
nature ,aii he imrintaiiied. under |.ro|i-r rci:iilatiou. with ev.^ry >afetv.

Iliixin-- in mind the least possiliilities for damaire costs in ,011-
ncejinii with tlu' hriduv s,.],,.,!,... lor the rca-ous hcfoiv i:i\eii. an aver-
aL'c of .*-.'0(i.(iiMi cneli woii|,| |,„ a \rrv iiiod,.-t estimate of the cost of tlie
hri.l.L'c-. lilt the intere-t account covcriiij: the lived charw for cost
IMUM he .luuiiient.d l,y a \,.,.|rly sum .ovriiiir maiiiteiiaiice and renewal
m-coiiiit-.
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A \iiiiliut I'lir till' Ciiv i>l' 'r(irciiiiii. ImUmtii llic liiiiil- |>rcvii)iisly

Rot oul. ttoiiM l)c ~|ij;liil\ miller Iwo iiiilliniis ..T dnlhu-s. Ilic ilftuil? of

wllii'h .<lllll ilrt'iiiii|i;l!l\ lliis.

A siiiimiMrv 1)1' ihc ihh plans line ontliiU'il wmiM tlicii |irtvi('iit llii'

IV)lliiw in>: IVatiircs:

Hri'li:!' I'Inii cDviTiiii; t.-n ( In) sIiitI> Ii i Yi'ik Street

lilstvviinl t" lllf l»Hn (e.-tiliialeil i n-i )
Si-.'.IMIII.ddO (Ml

V'iailiiel |ihili. |>iii\ iiliiii.' fur e\i'rv street liiniii;.' luce-s to

Milter front iit e\i>liliy: street ie\el (estimated as |ier

detail ) V.ddO.tHKl 11(1

The inti'rest aeeixint (in tust wnuld lie piMeiieally tlii' same in eaeli

t';u«('. Tlie maintenance and rfiu'wals nei.'iint, iteeessitateil liv a liridjie

jdan at. sav V^'y. wculij he .*:)(i,(»(i(» |ht annum, and «i>ulii lie tutallv

absent in the case of a viadiut.

The eosi iif extending.' In the Windmill line, if a straiirht approach

to tlip hridf.'cs was deinandi'd. mi the smith side, wmild add 'Crioiislv to

the alicive hi^ures \\,i- a j^eiienil luid^e jilaii of the KM[)lKnude

Careful study nf cmtv feature in emiiiectimi with the l-".spl«nade

sitnatimi. nf which the foreiruiii;.' is a summary, leads In no ether coii-

eliisimi than that a viaduct i- the preferalile sciliilimi. ei\inu immediate
and )ieruiaiieiit ri-lief frni; I'le daii;.'ers li'setl iiijr tln' citi/eii^ ef 'riironln.

a.« wi'll as aiding' 'riirmitnV i^rowiiiL' cmninene and malsiiii: lailwav nper-

atinii more free ami much f;i>ier.

With a viaduct, the c|iii .-i inn nf piu\i,linH' a iailw;n -latinn -iiit-

ahle for till' |irc-e>it and irmwiii;.' OeeiU ,pf 'lornnln Leemm s -irnpliliel.

Such a -f.itinn (a plan nf which accnmpanie. thi-i wnuld I.e -itiiale he-

tw.en 'I'nrk ,ind l';iy Stiv.'i-. iinnieil atcl\ -niii!, ,,( l-'r.ml. and uniild

prinjile fnr all pas«eimer tr;iin> frnm the ea-i and we>i depn^iiinL' their

|ias^en;;.T- nii (lem li. ii- liTimnal |ilat I'nrni- li.idiiiL; i.i a eeniral cnii-

c'lirsc -li^'htlx ahiive ll- -Irrei le\.-i ,,r |'r,,iii -ir.'ct.

rrn\i-^in I- ai- • made in t\\.' a cnMipanv iHi; plan fnr ca-v and
r:i|'id n'n\ei!riii nf al! I'i|..ic.:!i Iran;-, a- \n!! .i- iiiakin- lil^^T.d pinM-
<inn fir acceleralinu' tlie iimvi-iieni nf Ireii^li

The adnptimi ,,f a \iadiiil ainl -lntinn pl.m a- In re piv->i;i,-,i wmihl
permit nf a suliiirlian railua\ tram d.-Mlnpiiiipi thai i- iml allaiiiaMe

otherwi-e. and (hat i- nne ,,| the i;r..HiN- ii,,e-- n,.. ,,( 'Ininnti,.

Ill cmiiieriimi uilh t'l'- jilaii tin- i\l.-t,,i,,e ..f lli" Madihi eas|env-.

fimvidiiiL' fnr the entraiiie ..f the Craiid Trunk, Canadian I'ncille. and

X f
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I'imadiaii N'ortlicrii Ifiiilwnv- ii.rc- i.hi.M^ii Sii-,ri, .an Iw ciirriiMl out "n
till' cxafl liiii'-i r.f ih,. jihins MOW |>n'sciiliil lo von.

W.'-t of wild-.' till' Miiiliici mils, mar I5atlnii-st Stnct, tlu' suh-
irifivmir of tlir railwa.vs woiil.l l,i>j:iii iuiil he carried hout'iv toward
Siiriiiv-idc. ami oiil lo tlic II imilior. jriviii;: sale cro iiif;.-; at Siiniivside
and into l!i(. I'.irl;, In ,<,tiiir.i ion with tlio,- siipp-stcd additions we
d.'sin> lo |>oiiii oiii III, 11 i„,| ,1 siM'.'lf (jojliir of cxpcndiniTv on III.- pro-
posed viadmi. a- snluniitcil to yon. woidd Ih' I.isI. as ilij, pl:,n Im- Uvii
pivparcd Willi a lliorou;.'li l.cli.'f that tl asti-ni street trallie apprnaeh-
in;,' the Cilv rini«i lie prolectcij. at no disiant dav. in tlie siMiie manner
ami for the «aim' ian>e as the proposed l',ii.roveiiie-i| of the KspJanade is
now sii''L'i'sted.

t 11 M. HEKHIAX.
'•'""'"''"

", JOHN- W. MOVES.
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NEW UNION STATION AND VIADUCl
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The Plan reproduced above shows the District b«t«,«en Cfc«r.-h and York Sts. >

fr«# #cc«!tg to the Wa



VIADUCT IN THE CLNTRAL DISTRICT

York St«^ where ,t ,. proposed to eliminate all tracks on the level, allowing
to the Water hr. nt




